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STA TKMENT of .T.II. McQUISTON on 
OVERVIEW of PROPOSED 2016-17 BUDGET 

Honorabl~ Chainnan and l'vf~mbers ofth~ Committe~: 

On~ who was of ag~ in th~ D~pr~ssion r~m~mbers that th~ Unit~d States b~li~v~d in th~ mid-thitii~s it had ~m~rg~d 
fi·om its "crash'', only to find ~m~rgence was fidion; people only r~-stocked or r~pair~d by nec~ssity and th~reail~r 
resumed parsimony, causing the economy to collapse. 

Today th~ interest-rate is "zero'', yet there is no substantial rebound except for "one-time'', e:\1emal investments. 
Those investors now are experiencing cutbacks "at home" which may jeopardize further injections of investment in 
our City. A.nd, locals are increasingly-insistent that the City's ad-hoc accommodations ±or foreign investment must 
be curtailed. 

Setbacks and coo l-ofts in clothing and computational-device industries in the City, and curtailment of parcels for 
ne\v industrial use, may deprive the City offhture stability. 

Thus it is well for this Committee to examine the underlying issues which will put th~ budget to future risk. 

And, it is the hour for tins City to put it.selfin order with its Charter; the proposed budget does not do so. 

Particulars: 1 

1. Property-tax ami Fee growth 

BUDGET is unrealistic because Atiicle 13 limits ad-valorem yearly increase, and it restricts fees assessed on 
propetiies to the amount actually required to provide the special benefit to that parcel. 

Budget assumes 6. 5 percent property-tax growth, but Atiicle 13 limits "static" propet1y tax to 2 percent growth, so 
assuming redevelopment City-wide will raise the aggregate so hh is incautious, economy-\vise. 

Also Budget's method. assessing propet1y-iees for non propet1y-related expenses, was declared unconstitutional 
per Article 13D in Silicon Valley Taxpayers v Santa Clara County OSA, 44 Cal4111 431 (Cal S Ct 2008). 2 

2. "Sidewalk" budget is incomplete3 

This Conm1ittee is well-avvare that State Code requires landowners to compensate City for any work it 
performs on their "sidewalks", including tree-work, alleys, curbs, etc. Those "sidewalks'' are not City-owned, 
except for "sidewalks" at City propetiies. 

1. This overview will be supplemented by Statements regarding specific Budget Items needing substantial rework, as 
they become Agenda Items. 

2. That case not only invalidated parcel fees but also belatedly recognized that Article 13 now puts the burden of proof 
of lmvful assessments on the government reversing the long-standing burden on complainants of yore. The City Attorney 
has a poor record of convincing the Courts that present City regs and processes are lawful per State Const & Law. 

3. More to come on this subJect in a separate Statement. 
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Although the Budget may contain amounts enabling the City to pertonn work for the prope11y, on credit, City 
must be paid for the work according to Schedules and law in the Califomia Streets & Highways Code. 

The Budget must make that requirement dear, including assessments fo1· ramps. 

T Iowever, it is improbable that most landowners, except the City, will engage the City to perfonn "sidewalk., work . 4 

3. Budget shouldn't assmne City prevails in litigation 

Th13 City Attornl3:-,'s r~cord in r~cant litigation shouldn"t inspir~ a bdiaf that current and filturc- major issues 
regarding major Budget items will be decided in the City's favor. 

It is better to take a i:Onservative approach and avoid wrend1ing recalculations as cases become linal. 

4. Budget shouldn't provide "profit" in excess ofthat allowed by State law. 

City \Viii always have a "statutory ddicit '' because the prior year's "profit" is used to finance items in the succeeding 
year"s budget. That is an immutable fact of accounting. 

One year not long ago. on a $4 billion budget the City made a $1 billion "pro tit", merely by not spending the entirety 
of,vhat was budgeted. Next year it had a $1 billion "statutory deficit'' because it used the prior "profit'' for budget
items. 

1'\.nd, the amount budgeted for stabilization reserves exceed<; the statutory amount allmved by Calitomia hnv. 

5. Budget must specify work required to get Mmucipal Code to Conform to State Law and Charter 

Several Departments· processes do not comply with the Chatier enacted in 1999 by the voters. Worse, even before 
then substantial City-depattment's processes were incompatible with State law.5 

Without clear direction to confer consistency with Charter and State hnv, the Budget will not force the necessm·y 
corrections. 

6. Budget fails to address CEQ A-issue deficiencies which upset every prior Budget. 

Increasing lawsuits over ad-hoc General Plan "special privileges' ' diveti Budget resources into City's defending 
indefensible acts, and prevent critically-needed inthstmcture work. 

Tighter budgetary-controls regarding litigation is necessary. 

Respectfully submitted, 

$PIJ11;'~Rtt~r ~~ 

J. H . .tvlcQuiston 

4. Sidewalk repair may be the vehicle to substantially-cure the City's homeless issue. Giving employment to large 
numbers of homeless may be more valuable to the City than giving-away large sums for housing which, with substanti al 
income from gregarious work on sidewalk repairs, they wouldn' t need. 

5. In 1970's the State enacted laws to stop ad-hoc, corrupt "gifts" or "special privileges" to parties by cities and counties. 
The City declared it was unconstitutional to enforce such laws on it. In City of Los Angeles v Statt! of California, 138 
Cal App Jd 526 (1 982), the Court ridiculed and over-ruled the City' s declaration. The Supreme Court cited that Court's 
decision as correct in de Vita v County o_t'Napa, 9 Cal 4th 763 ( 1995). 


